Supplementary Figures
. Construction of ICEHptfs4 deletion mutants. For deletion of the major part of ICEHptfs4, left and right flanking regions including xerT (hpp12_437) and hpp12_470-473
were cloned together with a cat or an rpsL-ermC cassette, resulting in plasmids pWS377 and pWS415, respectively. For complete deletion, flanking regions excluding these genes were cloned with an rpsL-ermC cassette or without any resistance marker (pWS328 and pWS329).
In these strains, one of the junction sequences is still present, as in H. pylori strains which do not have an ICE insertion in this site. For plasmid pWS659, this junction sequence was removed as well. (from left to right, n=16, 14, 6, 5, 6, 3, 7, 5, 3) including standard errors of the mean. ns, no significant difference. 
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